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Dec. 20, 1921. 

llr. Cyril V. Brigas, 
Dur Sir:-I have just purchased the current 

number ~f The Crusader in which rou so 
clearly outline the great aims and obJects of 
the A. B. B. Permit me to congratulate you 
on the splendid way in which you have con
tributed to combine adnnced social ideals with 
workable plans for racial betterment. This is 
the kind of organization which can do effective 
work in such brutally exploited regions as 
South Africa, my nath·e home, where the 
alarmed 'VI"hite man now rules the carefully dis
armed aborigine with a ruthless, iron hand. 

I ha,·e followed the controversy between The 
Crusader and Mr. Gan·ey with keen interest, 
with the result that I have now definitely de
cided to cast my lot with the A. B. B. Here
with enclosed please find one ($1.00) dollar 
initial membership fee. Subscription for Lib
erator and Crusader to follow at earliest 
con,·enience, the present condition of my per
sonal exchequer forbidding any further imme
diate indulgence of my inclinations. 

just a word in behalf of a fellow-countryman 

· .. "15' . . 

now touring America with the object of .raiaiaa 
funds to promote a Brotherhood of tbe Bantus 
in South Africa. Although his project is neces
sarily on somewhat conservative lines I am 
inclined to cherish tloe hope that you wiD not 
deny him your aid when you shall have the 
opportunity to hear from him in greater detaU 
as to prevailing conditions in our homeland. 
ldr. Solomon T. Plaatje is a native African of 
the Bechuana tribe who is not only an expert 
on the situation in South Africa but also a 
valient warrior who has from his youth battled 
for the rights of his compatriots. Believing his 
cause to be entirely deserving, I venture to 
hope that you will, on fuller acquaintance, 
when he visits your city after New Year, eive 
him such aid as may be in your power. 

An afterthought of minor importance-h1 
not call your Post Commanders lndanas and 
the Post itself an lmpi in regular African style? 
An lnduaa is a councillor and leading warrior, 
an lmpi is the Zulu name for regiment. V\'ith 
best regards, I am 

Yours sincere!)·, 
ALEX. VAN ROOYEN, 

R. F. D. Route 1, Box 47a., 
Washington, D. C. 

The Workers Party, Marcus Garvey and the Negro 
il"hat ti1r .\'..t,· Pa,.h· ~'ta11ds Fo,.-S•,.r, the A. 

B. B. S.·nt Dclrgatrs. OniJ GanYy Is Fool 
Eangh to Brlin•r .\",•g,.o Should p,.,.,,.,. to 
Fight Alo11r Whrn Hr Could Htn.•r Allin 

U XDER the heading of "THE RACE 
PROBLEM," ·the program of newly or
ganized "\\'orkers Party of America" 

has the following commendable plank on the 
Nqro: 

"The Xegro Workers in America are ex
ploited and oppressed more ruthlessly than any 
other group. The history of the' Southern 
Negro is the history of a brutal terror of per
secution, rape and murder. The formal aboli
tion of slavery made it possible for the north
em capitalists to penetrate the south and to 
bring cheap Negro labor north. This was, 
however, detrimental to the interests of south
ern capitalists, and they have sought by every 
means to maintain the ens)a,·ement of the 
Negro. It is in order to subjugate him and 
break his spirit that secret murder societies 
such as the Ku Klux Klan have been estab
lished. 

"Because of the anti-Negro policies of or
ganized labor the Negro bas despaired of aid 
from that source, and has either been driven 
into the camp of labor's enemies, or been com
pelled to develop purely racial organizations 
which seek purely racial aims. The Workers 
Party will support the .!\egroes in their strug
gle for liberation, and will help them in their 
fight for economic, political and social equality. 
It will point out to them that the interests of 
the Negro workers are .identical with those of 
the white. It will seek to end the policy of 
discrimination followed by organized labor. Its 
task will be to destroy altogether the barrier 
of race prejudice that has been used to keep 
JP&rt the black and white workers, and weld 
them into a solid union of revolutionary forces 
for the overthrow of their common enemy.• 

By CYRIL V. BRIGGS 

The fact that the A. B. B. saw fit to send 
fraternal delegates to the convention at which 
the new party was organized appears to have 
seriously affected the nervous system of Mar
cus Garvey, who, believing that at last he had 
"something on the A. B. B.," sent out a heated 
college yell of a news release, clai~ing that 
the A. B. B. was "unearthed and shown up'in 
its true ligbt"-as "colored ra!ficals" and Bol-
sbeviki. ' 

In pursuance of its policies of encouraging 
and utilizing all divisions within the white race 
and of uniting against our oppressors all ele
ments of the discontented of their own and 
other taces, the African Blood Brotherhood 
sent fraternal delegates to said convention. 
Sure, we sent delegates! And what of it? 

It is not worth while to have the support of 
a party which embodies the very essence of 
the Negro Liberation Struggle in its program 
·and which has eleven daily newspapers in the 
\'arious foreign languages spoken in this coun
try, twenty-eight weeklies and a chain of 
monthlies? A party with a membership of 
over 50,000 in the United States, among them 
the pick of the white workers, and having 
powerful international connections? A party 
that possesses several million dollars worth of 
property in printing plants, buildings, etc., etc., 
and having fraternal organizations in affiliation 
which count a membership of over 200,000? Is 
the support of such an organization to be 
sneezed at? Or, should we rather seek, per 
Garvey'11 idiotic plan, the support of kings and 
governments that have been for centuries en
gaged in the domination, rape and slaughter of 
tbe Negro race? Which is the more intelli
gent plan? A fruitful aiJiance with those 
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~ interests ue identical with '*"' 
or a barren alliance with thoR 
whose interests lie ill our exploitation and op
pression and are, therefore, diametrically o~ 
posed to our intc:reats? Surely, only proati
tutea who were out to milk the Negro finan
cially and who, therHore, have no thought of 
doing real ellectiYe liberation work could -ke 
the servile suggestion that the Negro subor
dinate bia interests to the interests of bis 
proven enemies. Only a Garvey could sink 10 
low as to lick the boots of the traditional 
enemies and enslavers of the Negro race by 
sending telegrams to the crowned beads of 
Europe, and otherwise fawning upon them, for 
recognition of his "leadership." 
· Marcus Garvey, upon learning that the A. B. 
B. sent fraternal delegates to the comrention 
of the Workers Party of America, did his best 
to capitalize the anti-radical sentiment of the 
white press and set the "best" white people 
about our ears. How well he succeeded can 
be learned by the fact that the papers, with 
one exception, ignored his "red" release against 
the A. H. B., and that exception, The New 
York Evening Globe, gave him a sort of pub
licity he did not court. Said the Globe in its 
issue of D«ember 29, 1921: 

BLACKS. TURN IUtD 

UDifti'AI Negro Improvement Aaociation 
Prints Bolahevik CoDe1e Cheer ScoriD1 

Blood Brotherhood. 

The Universal Negro Jm,rovement Asso
ciation, which runs a steamship line with a 
crl,l)-shooting captain, who keeps the line tied 
to the dock and which plans 10me day to 
make Africa all black under the rule of a black 
emperor, the same to be the Honorable Marcus 
Garvey, D. S. 0. E., president general of the 
Universal Negro Improvement Association, 
well, this same association issued a pronuncia
mento today attacking the African Blood 
Brotherhood as "Negro radicals." 

The African Blood Brotherhood, aays the 
pronunciamento, sent delegates to the Com
munist convention at Labor Temple S1111day, 
thus "being unearthed and shown up in its true 
lighL" The atatement bears this at ita head:· 

Bolsheviki, Bolsheviki, Bolsheviki. Bangl 
We belong to the international gang. 
.<\re we Bolsheviki? We should smile. 
We're for revolution all the while 
And that, comments the college cheer-lea.der • 

obviously employed by the Univeraal NeirfO 
Improvement Association as presa agent, was 
the keynote of the Communist convention and 
of the "colored radical•" attending. (New 
York Globe, Dec. 29, 1921.) 

THE REASON 
The conference is quite ill at eue -

·. 
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ALLJANCES -<, . · : ._. 
(Kirarpt from A. .... ~ 

Tbere .cau be oniT one 80ft ef aDiauce .with 
other people• aucl that il u aiUance to &pt 
our enemies, in which ·cue 011r allies must have 
the aame purpose as we have. Oar aUies may 
be actual or potential, just as our enemies mAT 
be actual or potential. Tbe amall opprelled 
nation• who are struarfina qainat the capital
iat exploiters and .oppressors mast be conaid
ered as actual alliea. The clasa-eonac:ioua white 
11•orkers who have apoken out ia Favor· of 
African liberation and have shown a willing
neal to back with action their expre~~ed senti
ments must also be consid~red aa actual alliea 
and their friendship further cultivated. The 
non-class conscious white workers who have 
not yet realized that all workers, regardleu of 
race or color, have a common interest, mast 
be considered as only potential allies at preaent 
and everything possible done to awaken their 
class-consciousness to111·ard the end of obtain
ing their co-operation in our struggle. The 
revolutionary element which is underminina 
the imperialist powers that oppress us must be 
aiven e\'ery encouragement by Negroes who 
really seek liberation. This element is led and 
represented by the Third lnternationale which 
has its sections in all countriu. \\'e should 
immediately establish contact with the Third 
lnternationale and its millions of followen in 
all countries of the world. To pledge loyalty 
to the Rags of our murderers and oppressors. 
to apeak about alliances with the servants and 
representatives of our enemies, to prate about 
first hearing our proven enemies before en• 
dorsing our proven friends is nothin&" leas ti!Jn 
cowardice and the blackest treason to the 
Negro race and our aacred cause of liberation. 
(Compl~e copies of ltte A. B. B. Program 

may be obtained by remittina fifteen cents in 
ataiY'DI to headquarter,.) 

DISARMAMENT 
0, Gentlemen I why not disarm 
The hordes who daily do us harm, 
Who t>ly their. trade, relentlesaly 
On suffering Humanity? 

Disarm the bed-bug, 
Disarm the flea, 
Disarm the mosquito, 
The cootie and bee. 
Diaarm the barbera of their tonJ(Uel 
And back-yard songsters of their lunas. 

· But whlle there'• money 'o be aot 
By .ending folks off to be shot; . 
Juat keep TOUr side-arms at your hips 
And hold on to those battleships. 
For, my last pair of 10ck1, 111 bet 
That we are booked for more wan Jft. 

-A •~tlrt'a Ra::~~f ltt'ril f o. 

Loodon, Sept. 9 -Serioua rioting by tbe un-In. regards to their friends, the CbineH. 
. There's no coantry finer 

To C!:a:ploit than China- ·· · . 
.~'Japa must not ~~ all the cllee.C. 

--R..,fltlrilfo. 

. ~111ployed in many f'arts· of the country,· the 
wont being in Sunderland and Dundee, tiMii
catea the cravity or the unemployment p~ 
bHe. . 


